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“Honour

at Fort William energetic worker and took a prominent part in Red
The members of the Managers' Club of the Cross and Y.M.C.A. work, and also in the Red Tri- 

Thun <ler™a y Ont., Life Underwriters' Association, angle campaign since the war started.ass&f «• ^ ««»Superintendent of the Metropolitan Life, pnor to ..The m„ral hazard is often a11“d®dujl,0Btin, ^ 
his departure for Kingston, to which point he has nection with a firt, insurance risk, but what is the
lUn transferred. t. moral hazard? As usually interpreted, it is the pos-

Immediately after luncheon, the meeting was sibdity that the insured will burn his property forthe 
called to order by the President, A. P. Freed, who ^ ()f insurance, but there is really much more 
snoke in eulogistic terns of Mr. Miller s good qual- tQ it tban tbat, It is not necessary that the owner 
ities and integrity, not only as a citizen of Fort <)f a piece 0f property should be an unscrupulous 
William, but as an honest, straightforward insurance immoral man, one who would not hesitate încendiar- 
igent. Following his remarks, Mr. Freed presented .gm in order to realize on his insurance, that there 
Mr Miller on behalf of the members with a very h , , bt, an element of moral hazard involved, 
handsome pipe. L „ M „... . Here is a building, for example, which for sometime

All memoers expressed regret that Mr. Miller is has not ^)een occupied for the purpose for which it 
leaving Fort William and wished him every success wag bui|t> an(j ^ bas come to be a poor investment, 
in his new field of labour. Mr. Miller made a verv y natUrally there is not the same care URjd m ils 
suitable reply. Those present were A. P. Freed, Section that there would be were it Paymk a KocHl
Canada Life; S. Chadderton, London Life, F. W. r te of interest, and so it degenerates into a bad risk.
Atkinson Great West Life; C. W. Median, Northern owner would never think of applying the matchLife'w’A McCallum, Mutual Life of Canada; W ^ownerwou ^ ^ ^ he would neverthel^ 
p Bailey, Manufacturers Life; T. W. Kinder, (,(msi(ler ;t a fortunate circumstance should the 
Resident of the Thunder Bay Life Underwriters y burn ^ it j8 well insured. The under-
Association, Confederation Life; and the Kue*t writer, then, who places a policy upon such a piece 
honour, Mr. Harry A. Miller, Supenntendent of the J)r()pertyi takes the added risk involved in the 
Metropolitan Life. , r. v absence of those precautionary measures which art*

Just prior to the meeting of the Managm Club ba tmstic 0f those good risks. The risk, there- 
the members of the Board of Trade of Fort William ch moral hazard, and the fact that the owner is 
presented Mr. Millar with an address, club bag and a ' ()f , standing in the community does not
suitable engraved gold-headed cane alter the condition of things. As a matter of fact we

where he lived. He has been Superintendent of tiie 1 hazar(i in some degree, and this must be takenasaüf? s- _______ _
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FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

MONTREAL
, ..nm-yyioo Subscribed < B,lUl. «1,000,000.00Authorised Capital. |2,iHK).ll<)0.00 ^ |247,0|.V79

General Fire Insurance
»Business Transacted
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ACCIDENT... pj^ol Aedd-e, EmpleyMe'. Automobile. Toeme.

Hon. Alfonoe Racine 
AUs. L. H»rLourL». Kwi

IFEDERAL GOVERNMENT. to uiM

Omni Uebtllty, Mid Piste Olsis.

Canadian Mensger, 
p. M. WICKHAM. Montres!/ Hon. C. J. Doherty 

\ O. M Beeworth, Koq.
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